•
A meeting of the State Lands Commission was held in Room 301, State
Building, Los Angeles, on October 24, 1945, at 10 A. IL
Present:

Honorable Tames S. Dean, Cheinnar,
Honorable Frederiok Fk :Fuser, gember
Honorable Reny B. Riley, Member,

1. Upon motion duly made and u.nealmeuely earriee, the minutes of the
regular meeting of •the State Lands COMITASSIOU held in Sacramento on
September 24, 1945, were approved and confirmed as submitted.
2, "Upon motion duly made and carried, it was determined -to hold one
next meting of the'Comadesion in los Angeles On ar-sday, November
20, 3345 at 10 A. Y.
3. (State Oirand Gas Lease No, P.R.C. 91 - Huntington. State Oampanye."
H, B. Haraiitem:et el.) Upon motion duly made end unanimously carried:
the Conzeission. approved the request of the Huntington State Ccapany
for medifieetion of their present dri33.ing requirements under their
Lease No. P.R*C, 91 as follows;
(a) Lessee is permitted to. -suapend furtherArilling
requirtmente'te the Xenes Zoller until LesseeIS development program, as determined by the Commission. f oi the
Ifain Zone and any deeper- zone has been cotreleted,
(b) -'Lessee will ecatmence not later than lanuary 15,
1946, the drilling of a well to the Main Zeno.
4* (Advertising for bid for Oil Lease - Carpinteria_Aree, S4ataBerbara County) The Ceedidasion 'Was ad:gibed that Western Gulf Oil
Company had Crafted a derrick and was cerameincing fling operations
for an oil well, the bottem of which is to bo located within 100 feet
of the mean high water mark in this area.
Upon motion duly made and neaeirtously carried, the -COMMientOn authorized
the advertising of eleproximetely 4,000 Toot (approximately throe-fourths
mile) along the ordinary high watermark and extonding seaward three
miles consisting of approximately 1,454 acres, previded all derricks
shall be located landward of the roadway dividing the slough area and
the sub-division; and provided else that the successful bidder shall
remove all derricks upon. completion and/or abandonment of any well and
that all. proddcing facilities
be counter-mak below the surface
of the ground, This advertising was authorized contingent upon the
Executive Oftieerle obtaining a memorandum opinion frail the Attorney
Generals office stating that the State Lands Cammission is authorized
to call for bids when such throat of possible drainage has been. provoked
by operations such as those currently being Carried on by the Western
Gulf Oil Company,-
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